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Katherine Mansfield(1888-1923)の批評において,処女作In a GerTnan
Pension(1911)1'は永らく軽視されてきた｡この小品集InaGerTnanPen-








































"... Now tell me something reallyinteresting about your life.When
I meet new people I squeeze them dry like a sponge. To begin with
-you are married." (``Frau Fischer" 18)

























see, that's what you're comlng tO!Who ever heard of having children




















"I am making my own `cure,'and living entirely on raw vegetables
and nuts, and each day I feel my spirit is stronger and purer. After
all, what canyou expect? The majority of us are walking about
with pig corpuscles and oxen fragments in our brain. The wonder is
the world is as good as it is. Now I live on the simple, provided
food''-she pointed to a little bag beside her- "a lettuce, a car-
rot, a potato, and some nuts are ample, rational nourishment. I
wash them under the tap and eatthem raw, just as they come from
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"Water. And perhaps a banana iH wake in the night.''She turned
round and leaned on one elbow. "You overeat yourself dreadfully,"
she said; "shamelessly ! How can you expect the Flame of the



















would have had herlong ago. We really do notwantyou."と言えば,請
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の場面に,語り手の小食が食への無関心に起因することが表れている｡
"What is your husband's favorite meat?" asked the Widow.
"I really do not know." I answered.
`You really do not know? How long have you been married?''
"Three years."
``But you cannot be in earnest ! You would not have kept house
as his wife for a week without knowlng that fact."
"I really never asked him; he is not at all particular about his
fわod.〟
A pause. They all looked at me, shaking their heads, their
mouths full of cherry stones.
"No wonder there is a repetition in England of that dread凡1l
state of things in Paris," said the Widow, folding her dinner napkin.
"How can a woman except to keep her husband if she does not know






















On the first day I was conscious of my legs, and I went back into my
cell three times to look at my watch, but when a woman with whom
I had played chess f♭r three weeks cut me dead, I took heart and




I wished she would not stare me, and thought of going to look at my





































Thus the modern soul and I found ourselves together under the
stars.
``What a night !" she said. ``Do you know the poem of Sappho
about her hands in the stars‥ ‥ I am curiously sapphic. And this is
so remarkable一一nOt Only am I sapphic, I find in all the works of
all the greatest writers, especially in their unedited letters, some
touch, some sign Of myself-some resemblance, some part of my-
self1 like a thousand renections of my own hands in a dark mi汀Or."
"But what a bother," said I. ("The Modern Soul''32)
Soniaの気負いの滑稽さを,語り手は悼ることなく｢何と厄介｣と片付





"Sometimes I think the solution lies in marrlage,''said Fr畠ulein
Sonia. "IfI find a simple, peaceful man who adores me and will look
after mamma一一a man Who would be for me a pillow一一for gen-
ius cannot hope to mate一一I shall marry him‥ ‥ You know the
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mered. "The cruelty. I am golng tO faint. Mamma to marry again before







sion and faint as mush as you please. But you can't faint here.All the










































No poet, no artist of any art, has his complete meanlng alone. His
significance, his appreciation is the appreciation of his relation to
the dead poets and artists. You cannot value him alone; you must
set him, for contrast and comparison, among the dead. I mean this
as a pnnciple of aesthetic, not merely historical, criticism. The ne-
cessity that he shall confわrm, that he shall cohere, is not onesided;
what happens when a new work of art is created is something that
happens simultaneously to all the works or art which preceded it.
The existing monuments fわrm an ideal order among themselves,
which is modified by the introduction of the new (the really new)
work of art amongthem. The existing order is complete beforethe
new work arrives; for order to persist after the supervention ofnov-
elty, the whole existing order must be, if ever so slightly, altered;
and so the relations, proportions, values of each work or art toward
the whole are readjusted; and this is conformity between the old










































版に乗り気でなかったらしい(Murry, Introductory Note 8)｡
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